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Reducing Spoilage In Shell Eggs 
By The Use Of Fungicides 

MARTHA E. LORAH, E . M. F UNK AND J AMES FORWARD 

IN T RODUCTION 

It is recognized chat a large proportion of the spoilage in shell eggs is 
caused by the growth of microorganisms within the egg. Bacteria have 
been found to be the cause of black rOtS, green whites, soured eggs, and 
other types of spoilage. Molds have been observed and isolated from the 
outer shells, the air cells, and shell membranes of eggs; but little has been 
reported concerning their effect on the albumen and yolks. 

T he purpose of chis investigation was three fold: First, to isolate and 
identi fy as many fungi as possible from eggs, making special noce of the 
general appearance of che eggs fro m which they were isolated. 

Second, to infect fresh laid eggs with a representative group of the fungi 
isolaced (holding them in moist chambers at temperatures most suitable 
for mold growth) and to observe the gradual changes as the infection pro
gressed_ 

Third, to study suitable fungicides thac could be added to the egg shells 
or the egg processing oil to inhibit the growth of fungi on the shells, rhus 
preventing internal quality deterioration. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Fungi have been observed in eggs for many years. Moran and Pigue 

(1926) made a study of the effects of molds in eggs. Weston and Halnan 
(1927) reported that the genus Cladosporium caused black discoloration 
on shell membranes of eggs. Csontas (1928) fou nd that SO percenc of the 
stale eggs examined in the Hungarian markets contained species ofSporo
ceichium which caused a gelatinous transformation of the albumen, and the 
colonies grew as pacches on the shell membranes. He found that proper 
sanitation and lowered humidity decreased che incidence of Spororrichium 
infection. J ames and Swenson (1929) found that Penicillium and Clado
sporium caused black yin:poinc discolorations in eggs. In (he Paris markets. 
Baeza (1934) found eggs infected with Fusarium, Penicilliwn, Hormodend
rium, Cladosporium; Alternarium, Scempyhlium, Chaemtomium, and 
Cephalosporium. Sharp and Stewart (1936) and Tomkins (1937) discussed 
the prevalence of molds in storage eggs. Gisske (1937) scated that molds 
played an important part in spoilage of eggs and chac the atmospheric mold 
population increased the incidence of mold infeCtion in eggs. 
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Knowles and Clerkin (1938) investigated the exu:nt of mold in sealed 
eggs in Ird:and. T hey stated (har ou twardl y normal eggs developed an 
average spoilage of about 12.5 percent ~ a result of molds in the air space 
and less on the shell membrane. The air space molds were all species of 
Penicillium while the others were enclosed in gelatinous knobs from which 
Sporoccichium was isolated. All possessed a musty odor. Fumigation de· 
creased the amount of mold infection, p:uticululy the Penicillia. 

Sim monds (1938) reporred chu Shirlan AG proved effective fo r eggs 
under both cold scoage and room temperature conditions. Ewell (1938) 
suggested the use of ozone in cold storage rooms for the conuol of mold 
growt h. H aines (1939) repon ed co the Third International Congress fo r 
Microbiology that rotting in eggs was C2uSed chiefly by mold and bacteria 
of the genera Pseudomon2s and Proteus. Mallm2n and Michael (1940) 
m:lde a thorough investigation of t he types offungi most frequent! y en
countered in their are:l. They reported the finding of species in ten different 
genera. The Penicillia were the genus occurring most commonly on the eggs 
and the filler fla ts. They studied various fungicides and found sod ium 
penrachlorophenate the most effective. They reported thu the various 
phenol deriv2tives they used did not change the taste or odor of the eggs. 
MaIlman and Michael Stated that all molds were isolated from the inner sur
bce of the shell, in (he air sac, and from (he chorio-allantoid membnne ad
jacent to the inner surface of the shell. T hey repon ed that ae no time did 
the mold penetrate into the egg contents. 

Miller (1940 and 1942) discussed the importance of propionic acid and 
its calcium and sodium salts as inhibitors of mold and bacteru in bakery and 
o ther food products. 

Rosser and Associates (1942) studied the effectiveness of various seal
ing agents and fungiC ides on eggs to maintain shell qU2lity at ordinary tem
per2tures. They found th2t dimethyl ure1 was the mOSt effective growth in
hibitor fo r microorganisms and that v2seline was the best se2ling agent. 
S2tisf2ctory results were obt2ined by dipping the eggs in polyvinyl alcohol 
created with dimethyl urea. 

Tisdale and Flenner (1942) eV21uued the efficiency of the thiuram sui· 
fides 2nd metal dithi o-carbamues 2S fung icides. P2lmiter 2nd Hamilton 
(1942) demonstr2ted the effectiveness of ferr ic dimethyl dithio-carbamace 
:iI.S 2 spray to prevent scab on 2pples. H earst 2nd Hearst (1948) recommend. 
cd the use of low molecubr esters of p-hydroxy benzoic acid as fungicides 
to preserve eggs. Young (1948) successfully controlled mold rots (but not 
hacteri2l rots) by dipping eggs in a 0.:5 percent solution of saJicybnilide. 
Yushok 2nd Romanoff (1949) found that eggs could be sC2led by 2dding 
stearic, lactic, or acetic acid to the processing oil 2nd by using certain plas· 
tics; but the incidence of mold growth increased. In 1950 they demonstrated 
the effectiveness of 2dding cetylpyridinium chloride to the 12Ctic 2cid-oil 
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emu lsion to prevent growth offungi. Brown and Gibbons (19~4) found 
Penicilliu m expansum most frequently in the air cells of eggs. They also 
isolated species ofSporotrichium, Cladosporium, Scopularopsis, and War
domyces. They stated that mold growth was found occasionally in the air 
cells of oiled eggs, bur ru-dy in the unoiled eggs. 

IDENTIFI CATION OF FUNGI 

Proced ure 

Many cases of storage eggs have been broken OUt in the egg laboratory 
ar the University of Missouri Poulery Farm during the last several years. 
General appearance, albumen score, and numerous other observations were 
made. At the same time, eggs thac ap~red abnormal were cultured on the 
standard media for growth of bacteria and fu ngi. Observations were made 
as to color of the mold growth, color adhering to the shell membrane, con
dition of the albumen, whether liguefied or gelled, presence of pin-point 
colonies in the albumen and, finally, rhe condition of the yolk. 

The following were necessary to identify the cultures: 
1. Isolation of pure culrure. 
2. Numerous transfers of the pure culture to study the various stages 

of growth. 
3. Observations of the cultures as to growth habits, color of mycelium, 

sporing bodies and the reverse sides of me culture on a special mold medi
um. 

4. Mounted slides for identifiation of the genus :md further examina
tion of the spores at higher magnification. 

Pure cultures were obtained by the agar dilution method: Six tubes of 
potato dextrose agar were melted and chen held in warer bach ar 4243~C. 
A loop-full of mold culrure W25 added to tube number one. This W1S chor
oughly shaken and a loop-full of number one was added to number two. This 
was repeated until the six tubes were inoculated with decreasing amounts 
of the mold culture. These tubes were poured into sterile plates with labels 
and incubated ar room temperature. After fou.r or five days, single colonies 
of the various molds present, if mixed, were transferred co perri plares con
raining Czapek's medium, which was suggested by Thorn 1 and ochers as 
being the beSt differentiating medium. 

Mounted slides weIe prepared by tearing off a pordon of the mold 
growth with a small amount of agar adhering to it and mounting it in a 
lactophenol solution to which methylene blue had been added. 

Simple di:agrams wece m:ade of the most commonly occurring genef1l. 
of the fungi. They h:ave been included in the :appendix. 

'Thorn, Chllrles "The PenidlJill," W illiams and Wilkins Company; Balfimore, 
Muylmd. 
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Data and Results 
Some eggs were found which had sporry red discoloration on the shell 

membranes, and a pink albumen having the consistency of a stiff jelly. T he 
yolks showed white crusting at the point of contact with the fed spots on 
the shell memhr2nes. Mold was isolated from both ,(he crusted yolk and 
the shell membrane. Pure cul tures from the mold were identified as Peni
cillium nJwrpurpurtum, using the system of Tham. 

Numerous eggs were found that had blue-green liquefied albumen re
sembling that found in green whites caused by Pseudomonas Ruorescens, but 
there was no Auorescence. The portion of the colonies that adhered to the 
shell membranes was rose colored. The eggs smelled very musty. Numer
ous yolks showed crusting. Pure cultures of this mold were fo und to be 
PtniciUium cyantum. 

A few eggs had spotS of orange on the shell membranes. In advance 
stages the albumen was completely liquefied and was colored a bright 
orange. Heavy crusts on the yolks were observed on most of the eggs. Pure 
cul tures of this mold were identified as Ptnicil/ium jlaflum. 

Eggs were observed that had olive colored growths in the air ceJIs. 
Numerous pin-point colonies were dispersed throughout the gelled albu
men. The eggs smeHed very musty. Pure cultures of PenicilJium digilaJum 
were obt2.ined from both the air cells and the white colonies in the albumen. 

Pink to fl esh colored colonies were observed on the sheH membnnes 
of numerous eggs. White pin-poim colonies were floating throughout the 
yellow, liquefied albumen. Cultural findings placed this mold in the Pmi
rillium chrysogmum group. 

The portion of one mold colony found adhering to the shell memo 
brane was yellow and that next to the albumen was red. The albumen was 
pink and gelled and contained white pin-point colonies dispersed through. 
out. SpOt crusting was observed on the yolks. On Czapek's medium, the 
reverse side of the colonies was yellow while the surface growth was red 
with respintion droplets. Pure cultures of thi-\ mold, Ptnici//ium riJrtOf'()$tllm, 
were obtained from the sheH membra.nes, white pin.point colonies, and the 
Ctusted yolks. 

D uring this investigation, numerous eggs were examined that had a 
distinct lemon· like odor when broken out. The liquefied albumen was a 
bright yellow. Green colonies were obsetved in the air cells and on the 
shell membnnes. Yolks were crusted in the more advanced stages. The 
differentiating medium on which the cultures were grown was colored an 
intense yellow. The agent causing the color was found to be soluble in 70 
percent ethyl alcohol. This mold was identified as Ptnicillium ritri1ll1n. 

Bright green colonies in air cells and on the shell membranes were pre· 
valent in stonge eggs. In the three eflJl,S, the albumen was incense green and 
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liquefied. The yolks were badly cruSted. Repeated cultures and dose micro
scopic examination placed these in a still different group. The penicilli were 
borne on short venici ls or stems and showed much branching. This mold 
was identified as Penicillium brevi-compactum. 

Brown spotS were observed on the shell membranes of many eggs. 
Heavier brown growths were also in the air cells. In some instances the in
ternal quality did nOt seem affected but if the colonies in the air cdls were 
large or chere were numerous spotS on the shell membranes, then the yolks 
were crusted at the areas tOuching the brown discolorations. The albumen 
did nOt seem changed by this fungus. T his was identified as Penicillium Ctml

munt, a very common soil and air borne mold. 
Penicillium expansum was isolated from numerous eggs having blue

green growths in the air cells or on the shell membranes. The albumen was 
gelled and a green pigmentation spread from the mold growth throughout 
the albumen. The tendency co show zone forma tion was evident in the eggs. 
The colonies on the shell membranes showed concentric rings. T he areas 
between the rings were free of spores. This growth is typical for this mold. 

Many eggs were observed where the molds showed the tendency, as 
previously described, of growing in concentric zones. However, the color of 
the colonies was a dark, leafy green in contraSt with the blue-green. The 
albumen showed some gelling, and the yolks were crusted in many of che 
eggs. Pure culrures of Penicillium giaucum were isolated from these eggs. 

Orange to sulfur yellow spots were observed on the shell membranes 
of a few eggs. The albumen was completdy liquefied and colored a bright 
yellow. The yolks were cruSted at the point of contact with the shell mem
branes. This mold was identified as Penicillium Julphureum. 

One of the molds occurring most commonly in egg spoilage was AJ
pergillu.r niger. T he air cdls were filled with purple black growths. Large 
purple colonies adhered co the shell membranes. T he spore heads visible 
with the hand lens were large and globose. The albumen was nearly solid, 
and the yolks showed crusting in nearly all che eggs in which Aspergiltus 
niger was found. 

Numerous eggs were examined that had a dark green co nearly black 
growth in the air cells. In cwo of the eggs with the heaviest growth , the 
albumen was thickly gelled; and the yolks were crusted. Pure cui cures of 
this mold were found to be Aspergillus / umigatu.r. 

Several eggs that were opened had large green growths in the air cells. 
The scalks on which the spore heads were borne were much longer than 
those described previously and were visible with the hand lens. These were 
identified as Aspergillus xiganteus. 

A few of che eggs examined had orange growths in the air cells and 
on the shell membranes. The albumen was liquefied and colored orange. 
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The yolks showed much crusting. Aspergillus (Khrau1J.f was found in this 
type of spoilage. 

Many eggs were observed that had grey-green growth in the air cells. 
The :l.!bumen was orange and had the consistency of a thick jelly. tn some 
cases the yolks appeared cooked and resembled ping pong bails. The AI· 
ptrgiOus g/aU(UJ group was present in these eggs. 

AJpergiltuJ nid,,/ans was isolated from three eggs in which a blue-green 
growth was found in the air cells. The colonies adhering to the shell mem
bunts were red. The albumen was congealed, and crusting was present on 
each yolk Huelle cells were observed on the slide p rep2r2tion of both of the 
cultures taken from rhese:: eggs. 

Conspicuous ivy green growth was observed in the air cells of a few 
eggs. The pale green albumen was thick and jelly-like. Asp"gillus oryuu 
group was the mold obtained in pure culture from these eggs. 

Aspergillus ("'vaJUS was isolated from several eggs having blue-green 
colonies in the air cells. The albumen was liquefied, 2nd the yolks showed 
crusting. The clavate spore heads were borne on fairly long stalks. 

Four eggs were opened that had a putrid odor, compared co the musty 
odor of m:my moldy eggs. T he growth in the air cells was buff brown, the 
albumen was liquefied and colored or2nge-red, and the yolks were badly 
crusted. On Czapek's medium the colonies were nearly black. The con
idiophores, or spore stalks, which were pale yellow, terminated in subgIo
bose to elliptical vesicles. The spore heads wete columnar. Orange-red 
respiration droplers were dotted over the mycelial growth. The odor of the 
growing cultures was quite putrid and was similar to the odor of the eggs. 
T he cultures were identified as AJptrgiilus f/allipu according co the classi
fication of Thorn and Church.2 

Numerous eggs were badly infected in the air cell end with AJpwgillus 
tnTtus, a common fungus of the soil. The colonies on the shell membranes 
were brown. The albumen was congealed, and the yolks were crusted. 

Eggs were opened that had the entire air cells filled with grey-black 
growth. Upon culturing. this growth was quickly classed as a Rhizopus 
because of the presence of hair-like projections ch2t fell ovec on the culture 
medium and reproducro. The stalks wet(: erect, be:u-ing globose black spore 
heads which were quite large. Rhizopus nigricalU, as this was designated, was 
often found in cracked eggs or in eggs with poor shells. 

MJlcor spinoJUJ and Mucor pyriformis were fO'.1nd in several eggs. Grey to 
direy brown growths nearly filled the air cells. The gelled albumen was 
colored a light brown. Yolks were badly cruSted in all the eggs. 

tThom, Chades and Margaret Church- The Aspergilli, Williams and Wilkins, 
Baltimore, Muyland. 
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Cladcsponum htrbarum was found in many eggs rhat had black pin
point colonies on the sheU membranes_ In the later stages of infection, the 
albumen was congealed; and the yolks were crusted. 

Numerous eggs that were cultured had brown Cotton-like growth in 
the air cells. The albumen was liquefied, the yolks were crusted, and a pe
culiar cabbage-like odor W:lS detected in each egg. This group was identified 
as ScopuiariopiJ brmcauliJ. 

Gelatinous knobs were noticed on many eggs, particularly dirty eggs 
that had been held in storage_ These knobs were plated on potatO dextrose 
apr and found to have numerous species of theSporolrichium group in them. 

Two eggs were broken OUt that had heavy grey growth in their air cells_ 
The albumen was congealed, and the yolks were crusted. Upon culturing, 
the colonies grew with a heavy grey felt. The two<eUed spore heads were 
borne on short stalks. This fungus was idendfied as Trichothtcium rostum. 

$everal eggs were opened that had white powdery growth in the air 
cells and brown discolorations on the shell membranes. Cultures made from 
these were identified as Oospora laC/iI. 

Alltrnanum tmuiJ was found in many eggs that were inedible. The air 
cells were filled with a heavy grey growth. The albumen was completely 
gelled, and the yolks were b2dly crusted. 

At v2rious times eggs were opened that had pink liquefied albumen, 
and the yolks appeued much larger rhan usual and were dark and W2tery. 
The mold grew readily on potato dextrose agar. In about a w~k, the upper 
surface of the growth of mycelium was white and cottony while the reverse 
was a bright red. This was identified as the ActinomyctttJ TUber group. 

Another species of the AClinom)"ctm group caused marked orange lique
faction of the albumen and en largement of the yolk. The reverse of the 
mycelial growth on the culture plates was orange. 

INFECTION OF FRESH EGGS 
Procedure 

Many different fungi were isolated from spoiled eggs. To prove that 
these fungi were responsible for the spoilage, it was necessary, first, (Q rty 
to reproduce the spoilage by inoculation of fresh, presumably steri le, eggs 
with a representative group of the fungi from spoiled eggs. Second, if spoil
age did occur it was necessa.ry to recover the fungi in pure culture from the 
inoculated eggs. 

To do this, moist chambers were ser up, consisting of wide-mouth gal
lon jars in which the eggs could be held in an extremely humid atmosphere 
at 70-7~ o F. Stones were PUt in the bottom of the jars and nearly covered 
with water. The jars were sterilized in the autoclave for 20 minutes at 15 
pounds pressure. 
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Th~ tCSt fungi w~re grown on potato-d~xtrose agar. After five days the 
cultures w~re washed with sterile nutrient broth, and the washings were 
swabbed on the surfaces of 12 fresh ~ggs, the number of eggs used for each 
test fungus. The eggs were immediately placed in the sterile jars. Twelve 
conuol eggs were held in sterile jars without inoculation. The humidity 
was not measured, but it was very high as droplets of water formed on the 
sides of the jars and on the eggs. During the first and second weeks, the 
eggs were candled; and visible changes were noted. Four eggs were broken 
out on the third week and cultured on potato-dextrose agar. The remaining 
eight eggs were cultured at the end of the experiment. 

Results 
Penicillium cyaneum: 

First Week: Shell-Moderate white to green growth. 
Second Week: Shell-Heavy blue-green growth. 
Third Week; Four Eggs Opened: ShelI Membranes-Rose spots. 

Air Cell -Blue green growth. 
Culrure-Penicillium cyaneum 

found in each egg. 
Founh Week-Penicillium cyaneum was found in all eight eggs. 

Penicillium fiavum: 
Firsr Week: Shell-White to green mycelia growth. 
Second Week: Shell-Pale green growth. 

Candling-dark spotS on shell membrane. 
Third Week-Green growth in air cells. 

SpotS on membranes. 
Penicillium Bavum was present. 

Fourth Week-Heavy green growth in air cells. 

Penicillium citTint/n: 

Orange SPOtS on shell membranes. 
Albumen was ligudied and orange in color. 
Twelve eggs were inedible. 
Penicillium tlavum was isolated from each. 

First Week; Shell-Pale blue-green mycelial growth. 
Second Week-Pin-point colonies visible on shell membranes with the 

aid of the candling light. 
Third Week: Four eggs were opened. 

Blue·green growth in air cells. 
Lemon<olored albumen. CruSted yolks. 
Penicillium citrinun was presenc. 

Fourth Week-Eight ~ggs were inedible. 
Heavy blue-green colonies in air cells. 
Albumen was liguefied and lemon colored. 
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Yolks w~r~ cruSted. 
Penicillium citrinun was isolated. 

Aspergillus giaucus: 
First W~~k: Shdl-Pal~ green growth. 
Second We<:k: Shdl-Heavy green growth. 

11 

Candling- Pin-point colonies in air c~lls and on m~m
branes. 

Third Wo::ek-Gr~~n colonies w~ro:: on mo::mbranes and air cells. 
Whit~ pin-point coloni~s dispersed throughout th~ 
thick album~n. 
Aspergillus glaucus was isolato!d. 

Fourth W~o::k-Eight ~ggs wer~ inedible. 
Heavy gre~n growth in air c~lls. 
Album~n was congealed and yolks w~r~ crusto::d. 
Aspergillus glaucus was found in each ~gg. 

Aspergt"us nigff: 
First we<:k: Shell-Gro::y growth 
Second W eek-Dark colonies on mo::mbranes and air co::lls. 
Third Weo::k - Twdv~ ~ggs w~r~ inedibl~. 

Rhizopus nigricam: 

Purple·black coloni~s w~r~ in th~ air c~l1s and on tho:: 
sh~ll membran~s. 
Albumen was compl~cely congealed. 
The yolks w~ro:: cruSted. 
Aspergilus niger was found in ~ach ~gg. 

First we<:k: Sheil-Gro::y growth. 
Second W~ek; Sh~ll-Heavy grey growth. 

Candling-P~netracion ofhypha~ through larg~ pores. 
Black spotS on m~mbran~s. 

Third Week; Four ~ggs opened-
Black pin-poine colonies on sh~ll membran~s. 
Albumen was cong~aled; yolks were crusted. 
Rhizopus nigricans was isolated. 

Fourth W~~k-Eight ~ggs w~re jno!dibl~. 

Actinomyceus rubtr: 

Sh~ll m~mbran~s w~r~ dotted with black colonies. 
Sporo:: heads w~r~ visibl~ without magnification. 
Album~n was gell~d and all yolks w~re crusted. 
Rhizopus nigricans was isolato!d from each. 

First W~ek: Sh~ll- Whit~ mycdial growth. 
Second W~~k: Shell-Pale pink mycdial growth. 
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Third Week ; Four eggs opened-
White colonies in the air cells; pin-point colonies in 
the albumen. 
Actinomycetes ruber was isolated. 

Fourth Week ; Eight eggs were opened-

Alln'nanum tenui.J: 

White mycelial growth on the shell membranes with 
the porcion touching the membrane being red. 
The yolks were enlarged and watery, sometimes accom
panied by crusting. 
Actinomyceres tuber was isolated from the inedible eggs. 

First W eek: Shell-Grey COttony growth. 
Second Week : Shell-H eavy grey growth. 

Candling- Dark pin-point colonies on membranes. 
Third Week- T wdve eggs were opened and found inedible. 

Heavy ~y-black growth in air cells. Membranes "9.'ere 
dotted with dark spors. Albumen was congealed. 
Yolks were cruSted. 
Altemarium tenuis was found in each. 

Controls; no inoculation; held in sterile container: 
First Week-No growth. 
Second Week-No growth. 
Third Week- Faint white mold growth on shdl surf2ce. 
Fourth Week-One of the 24 eggs had a snull green colony in the air 

cell when the eggs were broken. It was identified as 
Ptnicillium Ixpamum, which is one of the common soil 
and air fungi, which perhaps arne from handling the 
eggs. N o fungi were found within me other eggs. All 
were roible. 

By watching this gradual infection of eggs with a representative group 
of fungi, conclusive proof was obtained that molds caused spoilage in eggs 
not only affecting the air cells and shell membranes ; but if eggs were held 
long enough, they caused breakdown of the albumen and abnormal changes 
in the yolks. Eggs that showed colonies in the air cells and on the shelJ 
membranes were considered inedible as the albumen and yolks hatbored 
spores which developed, causing deterioration of the eggs. Mustiness usually 
accompanied the mold growth in the eggs even though marked changes 
had not occurred in the eggs. 

Upon examining the conreol eggs, it was evident that clean appearing 
fresh eggs harbored some mold spores since after three weeks in an unopen
ed moist ch:unher a faint white growth hec:une visible on the shells. During 
the limits of these experiments, only one of the 24 eggs showed mold with
in the egg. 
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In conclusion, fungi will cause spoihge in eggs if they :ue held long 
enough for the fungi to penetrate into the interior of the egg. Spoibge ap
pears as air cell colonies, discoloration of shell membranes where colonies 
are present, crusting or enbrgement of the yolks, liquefaction or gehlion 
of the albumen and, usually, mustiness of the entire egg, causing bad flavor 
which is easily imparted to eggs nearby. 

TESTING OF FUNGICIDES 
Mold spores are ever present in the soil and air. Eggs, even though 

they appear dean, hubor spores on the shells. Eggs, when held in storage, 
are sometimes in an atmosphere which is conducive to mold growth. The 
preceding work shows that there:l.ee many types of molds that cause loss 
in eggs, and something should be done [Q reduce them to a minimum. Most 
storage eggs are oiled before they are placed in StOrage. The slightly oily 
shells make:m idea.! sum.ce for molds to collect and grow. If conditions are 
suitable, the spores fitst produce a minute growth ; and, if sufficient time 
elapses, the mold penetrates the shell, the membrane, and finally the egg 
mot, thus tesulting in loss of the egg. 

T he question arose whether suitable fungicides could be found to add 
to the egg shell or to the processing oil to inhibit mold growth on the shells. 

Procedure 
The genera.J procedure for testing vuious fungicides was as follows: 
Suitable mold cultures were supplied thar bad been isolated from eggs 

and could be washed off to get a suspension of mold spores to use as culture 
or inoculum for the eggs. 

Moist chambers were prep:l.ted. These may consist of a desiccator with 
water in the bottom, a hrge jar with stones in the bottom nearly covered 
with water, or for a larger conuiner, an Arnold sterilizer may be used. The 
Arnold sterilizer is a double jacketed container with Wolter in the lower part 
to maintain a constant humidity. The moist chambers were set up" to} 
days before experimentS were to be srmed and sprayed with a suitable mold 
culture, sometimes with mixed cultures. 

Eggs were usually held at room temperature and weekly observations, 
consisting of the following, were made: 

First week-Shell condition was noted. Eggs were candled. 
Second week-Appearance of shell surface and the candling data were 

recorded. Pan: of the eggs in each lot were opened and cultured on potato· 
dextrose agar. 

Third and fo u[(h week-T he procedure of the second week was reo 
peated until all of the eggs were opened and cultured. 

ResultS 
Zinc dimethyl dithio-cubamate: The carbamates have been shown to 

be effective in spraying fruit trees and certain vegetables to concrol mold 
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growth, and it seemed possible to use them on stonge eggs. The iron salt 
could not be used as it was dark brown and even in the minute concentra
tions that were necessary, discolored the eus shells when it was applied to 
them. The zinc salt was chosen, and E. r. duPont de Nemours and Com
pany' supplied a sample, In3665A25, under the mde name "Milban" (zinc 
dimethyl dithio-<arbamate) . It is a white powder which forms a workable 
emulsion in mineral oil, the type used for egg processing. Ten grams of zinc 
dimethyl dithia-carbamate were ground in a morw, and small amounts of 
egg processing oil were added to make 2. thick paste. Oil was added until 
100 milliters of emulsion were prepared. This made a 10 percent oil emul
sion which was used as the stock. Thorough mixing was necessary before 
it was further diluted for use as a dip for the eggs. A 10 percent aqueous 
solution was made by grinding 10 gnms of zinc dimethyl dithio-carbamate 
in a mortar and adding enough water to make 100 milliters of solution. 

A preliminary run W2.S made as follows : A desicotOr with W2.ter in the 
bottOm W2.S used as a moist chamber. It W2.S spn yed with a mixture of mold 
spores and 2.11owed to stand, closed, 2.[ room temperature for several days. 
Droplets of water formed inside of the cover and on the sides, suggesting 
nearly 100 percent humidity. Mold growth W2.S visible on the walls of the 
desiccator. Four eggs were dipped in a 1 percent oil emulsion of zinc di
methyl dithio-orbamate made by diluting the 10 percent stock emulsion. 
Four eggs were dipped in clear oil which did not conum fungicide. These 
eggs were held in the moist chamber at roo m temperature, which varied 
from 70 to 8OoP. Observations and results of the teSt 2.re given in Table 1. 

2 Weeks 

3 Weeks 

No Visible growth 
clear by candle
Illht 

4 negative 

Blue rrrten on aheU, 
P in-point colonies 
III air cells 
4 positiVI and 
Inedible 

In all of the tables, the positive or neg2tive signs refer to growth or no 
growth, respectively, on the culture pi2tes. 

At the higher temperatures, embryon ic devdopment m2de it huder to 
get an accurate interpretation of the ch2nges In the yolk; so throughout 
mose of the following experiments put or all of the eggs were thermo
stabilized 2t 130° F. for 15 minutes. The experiment W2S repe2ted, thermo-

' £. I. duPont de Nemours and Company, Wilmington, Dela~fe. 
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stabilizing 24 eggs in water. Twelve were dipped in oil containing 1 per
cent zinc dimethyl dithio-carbamate and 12 were dipped in clear oil. The 
eggs were held for three weeks in a large moist chamber (Arnold sterilizer). 
Resules are given in Table 2. 

TABLE 2--THE EFFECT OF 1% ZINC DIMETHYL DITmO-CARBAMATE 
IN OIL ON THE EGGS HELD 

2 weeks 

3 weeks 
Condition of 
albumen at 
end 01 3 
weeks 

NO visible growth 
Normal with the 
candlelight 

12 negative cllltures 

Score 1. 54 

Height 6.63 

shells 
P in-point colonies 
In at.r cells 

12 Positive cultures 

12 Inedlhle eggs 

These experiments using the 1 percent zinc salt were repeated several 
times, and a summary of those results is given in Table 3. 

TABLE 3--THE EFFECT OF 
IN OIL 

From time to time, photographs were taken of the eggs when they were 
taken out of the moist chambers. In Figure 1, the control eggs, labelled 
4CO, were partially covered by a mold growth. The eggs (4 AO) dipped 
in the zinc salt were free of mold growth. 

It was evident from the tabular results and the photographs that 1 per
cent zinc dimethyl dichio-carbamate was an effective fungicide to add to 
oil for the processing of eggs. The nexc question was whether lesser con
centrations would be effective. 

A preliminary test wich lesser concenrrations was made with four eggs 
in each lot receiving the following treatment: 

A. Thermoscabilized and dipped in 0.2~ percent zinc salt in oil. 
B. Thermostabilized and dip~d in 0.5 percent zinc salt in oil. 
C. Thermostabilized and dipped in clear oil. 
These were held for twO weeks at room temperature in a desiccator 

serving as a moist chamber containing mold spores. At the end of the cwo 
week period, the eggs were opened and cultured. The resules are given in 
Table 4. 
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Fig. 1-0i1 processed conuols on the left are covered with mold. Eggs on 
the right were processed in oil containing 1 percent ~inc dimethyl dithiocarba
mate. 
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'TABLE .--THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS 

DIME'THYL DlTHIO-CARBAMA.:G~TiE;"'~.i~~,~ 
OF MOLD ON SHELL ~ 

~ 

17 

:I. weeka 0' no growth Heavy rrowth 
~ OCI shells 

3 weeka 
culture 4. nelatLve 4 neptlve 4. positive 

With this information it was decided to prepare 30-egg lots, using 1.0 
percent, 0.5 percent, 0.25 percent, and 0.1 percen t concentrations of ,inc 
dimethyl dithio-<arb2m2te. The lots were 2rr2nged as follows: 

30 eggs - No thermostabiliZ2tion and no oiling. 
30 eggs-Thermosf2bilized 2nd dipped in d ear oil. 
30 eggs-Thermost2bilized 2nd dipped in oil-I percent zinc salt. 
30 eggs-Thermost2bilized and dipped in oil-0.5 percenc zinc salt. 
30 eggs - ThermOSf2bilized and dipped in oil-0.25 percent zinc salt. 
30 eggs-Thermostabilized and dipped in oil·O.1 percent zinc S2Jt. 
Five eggs in e2ch loe were placed in six layers (th[~ on each side of the 
ase). The case was held 2t 610 F. with 2 humidity of95-96 percent. The 
results are given in T able 5. 

Numerous experiments were completed repeating chis work. The re
sults are given in Table 6. Tables 5 and 6 demonsrrared the effectiveness 
of the lower concentrations of zinc dimethyl diehio-c:ubam2te. 

Z inc dimethyl dithio-c2!bam2te was used ehroughout these experiments 
in an o il emulsion. This seemed advisable as the oil fo r egg processing 
can be a source of infection. The next guestion was, could the fungicide 
be pl2ced on the egg before it was dipped in o il; and protect it f.rom mold 
infection. Experiments were curied oue on chr~ occasions using three con
centrations (1, 0.5, and 0.25 percent) of aqueous zinc dimethyl dithio-car
hamate, prepared from the 10 percent 2queouS stock solution. Eggs were 
first chermosf2bUi zed for 15 minuees in 1300 F. water, dipped in various 
concentrations. allowed co dry and then dipped in 2 clear oil. They were 
held at room temperature fo r one month in an Arnold sterilizer. Results 
from these three experiments:lIe given in Table 7. Zinc dimethyl dithio
caroam2te was an effective fungicide when used 2S 2n aqueous dip before 
oiling the eggs. . 

Tetra-ethylthiuram monosulfide: Since this m2teri2l h2d been used 
~uccessfully 2S 2 fruit spny. it W2S selected for 2.no(her trial in egg process
Ing. 



TABLE 5 __ THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF ZINC DIMETHYL DITHlQ-CARBAMATE 
IN OIL ON PREVENTION OF MOLD ON SHELL EGGS HELD AT 70_800 F. AND 9.-99% 

5. .. 5- 5- 5-
Shell membrane ,. •• 5- ,- ,-
Y.~ 1 mottled 2 mottled 
Alb. score 3.43 8.85 6.58 7.31 5.81 
Alb. height 3.' ••• 1.9 1.4 2.3 

3 Weeks 
CIo ellllil 

10. 10. 10- 10- 10-
Shell Membr&lle •• 5. 10- 10- 10-
Yo lk 1 !ned. 4 Ined. 
Alb. Score 3.~8 5.88 8.14 8.78 8.15 
Alb. Height 3.' I.' ' .1 1.9 1.9 

4 Week. 
115 elllllJ 

15. 15. 13- 13- 12_ 
13 Ine d. 13 Ined. 2 c racked 2 c racked 2 cracked 

Alb. Score 2.5 3 .• e 7.08 7.67 7.18 
Alb. Height ••• • •• '-' 2.' ••• 

~ samp:.) (2 e"--samp.) 

5_ 
5_ 

7.28 
1.7 

10_ 
10-

5.49 
2. ' 

15_ 

6.97 • •• 

-~ 

:<: 

i -> o • -n 
c 
~ 
c 
~ 
r 

"' 
~ 
X 
~ 

~ 
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11 neg. 
12 n neg. 
20 20 neg. 

• 9 neg. 
30 30 neg. 

TABLE 7 •• THE EFFECT OF 
DITHI()"CARBA.\fATE 

EGGS 

30 

30 

30· 

29· 
1 cracked + 

12 neg. 
20 neg. 
9 neg. 

28 

ined . 

30· 

30· 

30· 

28. 
2. 

S neg". 
H. 
". •• 30. 

all ined. 

19 

1 nq-. 
12. 
20. • • 30. 

and Inedible 

A 1 percenc oil emulsion was prepared by diluting 10 mI. of a 90 per
cent tetra-ethylrhiuram monosu lfide to 900 ml. (supplied by the E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours and Company) of oil suitable for egg processing. The 1 
percent emulsion was further diluted to 0.5 percent with oil. Even though 
these emulsions were sl ightly colored they did not discolor eggs. 

Moist chambers for holding the eggs during the experiments were 
similar [Q those described in the general procedure. 

Results of the work which showed the effectiveness of tetra-ethylthiur. 
am monosulfide as a fungic ide :ue given in Table 8. Photographs were 
made of the eggs when they were taken our of (he moist chambers, and 
Figure 2 was chosen as the one which most clearly showed the appearance 
of the eggs. The twO eggs on the left of the picture did nor receive tetel
echylchiuram monosuHide, and they arc heavily infected with mold. The 
twO eggs on the right were dipped in the oil containing 1 percent tetra
ethylthiuram monosulJlde. They were free of mold growth. 



TABLE B--THE EFFECT OF TETRA_ETHYL THIURAM MONOSULFIDE 
IN OIL ON THE PREVENTION MOLD ON SHELL EGGS HELD 

AT 70- BOO F. RELATIVE HUMIDITY 

>Q. ,. 1· 

" 19. 19· 16. 20. 
1. 1. ,. 

9 O· O. 
IS 12· 12· IS. !S. 

3. 3. 

From Table 8 and Figure 2, ir can be concluded that tetra-ethylthiuram 
monosulfide is an effective fungicide to use in egg processing oil. Since a 
slight odor was detected in the freshly broken out eggs, this fungicide might 
seem unsuitable; but it must be remembered that these eggs were held in 
sealed containers. Those not so tightly sealed did not pick up the odor of 
the fungicide. The o.~ percent emulsion was not quite as effective, but these 
eggs were all subjected to the most favorable conditions for fungal growth. 

Thiourea (thio-carbamate): The work of Rosser and associates in 
Canada showed that dimethyl urea was effective as a fungicide for eggs, 
but they did not make use of thiourea. Since it is a good fungicide for other 
products, it was thought worthwhile to try its effects on Storage eggs. Oil 
emulsions containing 1.0 percent and 0.5 percent of thiourea were prepared. 
Two experiments were carried ot'( using the 1.0 percent and four using the 
0.5 percent thiourea in oiL The general procedure for setting up the experi
ments and for holding the eggs in a moist chamber at room temperature 
was followed. Results of the various experiments are given in Table 9. 

TABLE 9--THE EFFECT OF TRIO-UREA IN OIL ON THE PREVENTION 
OF MOLD EGGS HELD AT 700 F._BOO F. AND 

11 neg. 
26 No ined. 

•• 28 lned. . ". 30 28 neg. 28 lned. 
2. 4 neg. 30 lned.. 

30 3 shell 
memb. + 
27 neg. 30 Ined. 

30 29 neg. 
l ined. 27+ (13 lned.) 

(E. coil) 3 neg. 
50 45 neg_ 40 ined.. 

4+ (c r usted.) 4+ sheil memb. 
l ined. 4+ Air c ell 

2 neg. 
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Fig. 2-0iled controls on the left: are covered with mold. Eggs on the dgb, 
were processed in oil <.:ontaining 1 percent tern·ethylthiuram mooosuifide. 



Photographs were taken of the eggs as they were removed from the moist 
chambers. Figure 3 illusrrates the appearance of the eggs. The "e" egg was 
the comrol receiving no fungicide, and the "B" egg had b~n dipped in 0.5 
percent emulsion of thiourea in oil. Figure 4 shows the penetration of the 
mold to the membrane and on the yolk as crusting in the concrol egg. 

One, 0.5, and 0.25 percent aqueous suspensions of thiourea were used 
as dips before oiling in three different experiments. The results of those 
experiments are given in Table 10. 

TABLE lO--THE EFFECT OF THIOUREA IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION AS A 
DIP BEFORE OILING ON THE PREVENTION OF MOLD ON SHELL 

30 

30 

EGGS ONE MONTH AT 70_800 F. 

30- 30-

30- 30-

27 neg. 
3-on shells 

29-
1+(shell memb.) 

30+(inedible) 

Thiourea proved to be an excellent fungicide to use on eggs. Both the 
oil emulsion and the aqul"ous suspensions were good, even in the lower 
concentrations. The egg~ dipped in aqueous suspensions, followed by oil 
processing, appeared to have the best protection. T he eggs were not dis
colored, and there was no odor when the eggs were broken out. Since it is 
described in Merck Index Number 5 as a non-roxic substance, thiourea 
should prove to be a suitable fungicide co use on eggs before placing them 
10 storage. 

D owicide G: Since the work of Mallman and co-workers suggested 
that sodium pentachlorophenol4 was an effective fungicide on egg cases 
and fillers, it was another substance chosen for trial on eggs. 

One, 0.5, and 0.25 percent oil emulsions were prepared by diluting 
the sodium pentachlorophenol4 crystals with eggs processing oil. The 

vapor from the salt proved to be an irritant to the respiratory tract of chI" 
person making the emulsions. Eggs were dipped in these concentrations 
an,d held in an atmosphere with high mold population and a relative hu
midity approaching 100 percent. Results are in Table 11. 

N 
01 

TABLE It -- THE EFFECT OF DOWICIDE G~ IN OIL ON TIlE PREVENTION 
OF MOLD ON SHELL EGGS HELD AT 70_800 F. AND 94 _99% 

1-
12 ,. 12. 

9- s_ 1-
20 2. •• 16 • 20. 

16- 16- .-• supplied bY the DOw Chemicil Company, Midlind, MiChigan 

'Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Mkhigan. 
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Fig. 3-The effect of Thiourea iIi pJ:eventing mOld growth in shell eggs. 
(C) Control, (8) 0.5 percent thiourea in oil. 

Fig. 4-The devclopmenc of mold on the shell membr:lne and on the yolk 
of egg'. Left, crusted yolk. Right. mold on membrane. 
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At the end of the ex peri ments, the broken out eggs retained a slight 
odor of the sodium pentachlorophenol. This substance had some fungi
ci dal powers, but its use did not s~m warranted because of its irritating 
effect on the respiratOry cract and the slight odor in the eggs. 

Alkyl Dimethyl Benzyl Ammonium Chloride: The use of quaternaries 
fo r bactericides and fungicides has expanded npidly. Alkyl dimethyl benzyl 
ammonium chloride, under the trade name BTC' was chosen as one of the 
quatern:&ries most easily obtained. Various concentrations were prepared 
fro m the ~O percent BTC that was supplied. The oil emulsions were made 
more stable with the addition of a few drops of a 'Wetting agent, "Neutronyx 
6OO"e. Experiments were designed co use various concenrrations. Results 
are given in Table 12. Figure ~ illustrates the appearance of the eggs :I.t the 

30 30- 25- 19-
4+ mold 11+ 
1 E. coli 

20 20- 17- 15-,. .. 
• SIlppllid b1 Oii~ Cliimlcii company - tersey city, Nnr tersey 

,0- .... 
lne<I.lble 

end of the experiments. The two eggs lahelIed A were clean eggs dipped 
in oil only. They were heaving coated with mold growth. The two eggs 
labeled B were clean eggs washed in an alkaline detergent and dipped in oil 
only. They were also overgrown with mold. The twO eggs labelled C were 
clean eggs dipped in oil containing 1 tablespoon of ~o percent BTC per 1 
gallon of oil. "BTC', in the concentrations used proved to be a good fungi 
cide. Eggs dippe:d in vuious oil emulsions ofBTC held for a month under 
very adverse conditions were excellent as compared co the controls that 
were inedible. No odor was detected in the eggs. 

Sodium propionate: Since sodium propionate has been used effective
ly in bread and cheese to inhibit mold growth during storage, it was in
cluded in the experiments on eggs. 

A 1 percent sodium propionate-oil emulsion was prepu-ed. The treated 
and control eggs were held in a moist chamber for a month at 7().7~o F. 
Results are given in Table 13. 

'Onyx Chemical Company. Jersey Gly. Ne .... J ersey. 

' Onyx Chemical Company, J ersey CilY, Ne .... J ersey. 



a c 
Fig. 5-Effect oh q uate~n1ty io pte,:"ent~Dg mold growth . (A) Clur oil; 

(B) Alluline detergent :and a ll; (C) BTC In 011. 

S,OD~.J~UM~~:CPR;~OPIONATE iN OIL O:i THE 
:'~ HELD AT 70- 800 F . 

I · 

One percent sodium propionate in oil h"d only partial fungicidal value. 
Since 2 to 4 percent concentr2tions a l C used in food wrappers, a 4 percent 
aqueous solution was prepared for u ial as a di:r ~fore oiling the eggs. 
Ninety-six eggs were treated in this manner:ln held :llong with 24 eggs 
dipped in oil only, using an Arnold sterilizer as a moist chamber for one 
month at 70_75 0 F. Results arc given in Table 14. 

TABLE U--THE EFFECT OF 4% AQUEO US SODIUM PROPIONATE AS A 
DIP BEFORE OILING ON THE PREVENTION OF MOLD ON 

SHELL EGOS HELD AT 70_S00 F . AND 94-90% 

All edible 

". 2. 

All edible 
2<. 

The rcsuhs showed ch:ar a 4 percent :lqueous sodium propion:1te so
lution h:1d excellent fungicid.tl v:11ue if used on eggs before {hey were oiled. 
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SUMMARY 
1. Eggs are subject to mold infection if atmospheric conditions are 

conducive to fungal growth. Numerous species of Penicillium, Aspergillus, 
Rhizopus, Mucor, Cladosporium, Trichothecium, Oidium, Alternarium, 
and Accinomycetes were isolated from Storage eggs. 

2. Eggs were reinfected with eight of the fungi-isolated from the Stor
age eggs. Infections similar to those in the eggs from which they were iso
lated were produced in the inoculated eggs. Pure cultures of che inoculum 
were obtained from the eggs. 

3. Zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate was effective as a fungicide, in both 
aqueous solutions and oil emulsions in 1.0 to 0.1 percent concentrations. 

4. Tecra-ethylthiuram monosulfide was effective in 1.0 percent con
centration but less effective in 0.5 percent. 

5. T hiourea (thiocarbamate) was an excellent fungicide in the con
centrations ranging from 1.0 to 0.25 percent. It was effective either as an 
aqueous dip before the oil or in the oil as an emulsion. 

6. Sodium pentachlorophenol was only partially effective in 1.0, 0.5, 
and 0.25 percent concentrations. Because of its irritating effect on the 
respiratory tract and a slight odor in the broken oue eggs, it was considered 
unsatisfactory as a fungicide for eggs. 

7. Alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride was an excellent fungi
cide for use in processing oil, using 0.1 to 0.01 percent concentrations. 

8. Sodium propionate, using a 4 percent aqueous solution, was found 
co be effective in inhibiting mold growth if it was used as a dip followed 
by oil processing. 



APPENDIX 
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ASPERGILLUS PENICILLIUM 

r.;;;- Conidia - --">; 

RHIZOPUS MUCOR 
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TRICHOTHECIUlII AL TERNARIU~1 

OIDIUM CLADOSPORIUM 

SPOROTRICHIOM 

Spores __ _ 
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